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mexican american war wikipedia - the mexican american war also known in the united states as the mexican war and in
mexico as the american intervention in mexico was an armed conflict between the united states of america and the united
mexican states from 1846 to 1848 it followed in the wake of the 1845 american annexation of the independent republic of
texas the unstable mexican caudillo leadership of president general, watch the great war american experience official
site - drawing on unpublished diaries memoirs and letters the great war tells the rich and complex story of world war i
through the voices of nurses journalists aviators and the american troops who, the clinton presidency and the crisis of
democracy - president bill clinton was reelected in 1996 with a distinct lack of voter enthusiasm as was true in 1992 when
19 percent of the voters showed their distaste for both parties by voting for a third party candidate ross perot the electorate
was clearly not happy about its choices
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